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In recent years, with the deepening of China's market economy and rising of 
personal income levels, China's car sales industry has also developed rapidly, 
supplying and demanding boomingly, flourishing. However, because the car sales 
industry in China is still a new industry, the features of management and accounting 
have not formed a more stable pattern, which gives our tax collection some problems. 
A lot of survey data and research data show that tax revenue in this industry doesn’t 
grow synchronously with the economic development, with lower tax burden in 
general and more serious loss of tax revenue. 
This paper studies how to improve the tax collection of car sales industry, for 
example, tax collection of car sales industry under the State Tax Bureau in Kunming. 
This paper summarizes the characteristics of market of car sales industry and 
features of management and accounting firstly, and then introduces the related 
current tax laws and status in quo of tax administration on car sales industry, mainly 
as levied for information asymmetry and field monitoring being not in place, internal 
information resources and third-party information resources being not shared, 
long-term mechanism of tax alert being not established and tax assessment being not 
ineffective. It analyzes the common problems in the tax administration of this 
industry, identifies and solves points of difficulty and risk in tax administration, 
formulates such management strategies and programs on tax as making data 
comparison with enterprise information, viewing the rebate accounting with industry 
characteristics, viewing the charges accounting with tax policy, carrying out stock 
inventory with key, viewing the current account with accounting processes, and 
viewing unlisted business with funds flow. According to the State Administration of 
Taxation’s working idea of “Tax assesses one industry, and regulation manages one 
industry”, we should practice such management concepts as scientific, precise and 
professional, found tax assessment indicators and models in car sales business, 
establish management system in industry sources of revenue, target on measures to 














administration in car sales industry. 
At the same time, I also strive to make some innovations. The first is that I put 
forward management strategies on point of tax risk in car sales industry. The second 
is that I select the corresponding evaluation index system and build evaluation model 
in this industry according to its characteristics. 
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昆明市汽车销售企业，至 2009 年底注册统计共 376 户。其中“4S”汽车销




数据来说明，2007 年-2009 年昆明市汽车销售企业销售收入及税负情况如下： 
 
表 1.1：2007 年-2009 年昆明市汽车销售企业销售收入及税负情况  单位：亿元 
年度 销售收入 应纳税额 平均税负 预警下线 
2007 年 209.24 1.275 0.62％ 0.372％ 
2008 年 227.73 1.591 0.70％ 0.426％ 
2009 年 288.9 3.56 1.23％ 0.843％ 









表 1.2：昆明市部分品牌汽车销售企业销售收入及税负情况    单位：万元 

















奥迪（云南联迪汽车公司） 2007 年 54100 606.13 1.12％ 
奥迪（云南联迪汽车公司） 2008 年 66500 903.08 1.36％ 
奥迪（云南联迪汽车公司） 2009 年 75800 1333.12 1.76％ 
奔驰（昆明星旗汽车公司） 2007 年 36300 251.38 0.69％ 
奔驰（昆明星旗汽车公司） 2008 年 43600 316.28 0.72％ 
奔驰（昆明星旗汽车公司） 2009 年 49171 1060.73 2.16％ 
宝马（云南宝悦汽车公司） 2007 年 36300 51.52 0.14％ 
宝马（云南宝悦汽车公司） 2008 年 44200 0 0％ 
宝马（云南宝悦汽车公司） 2009 年 38642 682.01 1.76％ 
丰田（昆明中升丰田公司） 2007 年 68100 787.09 1.16％ 
丰田（昆明中升丰田公司） 2008 年 83600 1022.2 1.22％ 
丰田（昆明中升丰田公司） 2009 年 47286 1099.02 2.32％ 
本田（云南俊田汽车公司） 2007 年 19100 160.5 0.84％ 
本田（云南俊田汽车公司） 2008 年 19400 307.18 1.59％ 
本田（云南俊田汽车公司） 2009 年 22377 816.16 3.65％ 
尼桑（云南森华汽车公司） 2007 年 32600 160.15 0.49％ 
尼桑（云南森华汽车公司） 2008 年 36500 212.57 0.58％ 
尼桑（云南森华汽车公司） 2009 年 46983 413.48 0.88％ 
























































2009 年 10 月第 5期）一文，主要研究了汽车销售行业特点，分析出该行业主要
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